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גּוֹמ ֶלת
ֶ  ֶשׁ ְתּ ֵהא, ְראוּיָ ה ִהיא לוֹ.הוֹכ ְח ָתּ
ַ אוֹתהּ
ָ
(14)
וּלשׁוֹן
ְ .וּכ ַדאי ִל ָכּנֵ ס ְבּ ֵביתוֹ ֶשׁל ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ְ ֲח ָס ִדים
:ישׂ"ט )הבהרת( ְבּ ַל ַע"ז
ְ רוֹב
ִ  ַא ְפ,ˆהוֹכ ְח ָתּ‡ ֵבּ ַר ְר ָתּ
ַ
ית
ָ  ִכּי ָע ִשׂ:הוֹדע ִלי ָבּהּ
ַ , ְלשׁוֹן ְתּ ִחנָּ ה.וּבהּ ֵא ַדע
ָ
 ִאם ִתּ ְהיֶ ה ִמ ִמּ ְשׁ ַפּ ְחתּוֹ וְ הוֹגֶ נֶ ת לוֹ ֵא ַדע ִכּי.ֶח ֶסד
 ְל ִפי.אתהּ
ָ ( וַ יָּ ָרץ ָה ֶע ֶבד ִלקְ ָר17) :ית ֶח ֶסד
ָ ָע ִשׂ
.( ֶבּ ַקע22) :(אתהּ )שם
ָ ֶשׁ ָר ָאה ֶשׁ ָעלוּ ַה ַמּיִ ם ִלקְ ָר
:ֶר ֶמז ְל ִשׁקְ ֵלי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל )תרגום יונתן( ֶבּ ַקע ַל ֻגּ ְלגּ ֶֹלת
:(ו: ֶר ֶמז ִל ְשׁנֵ י ֻלחוֹת ְמ ֻצ ָמּדוֹת )ב"ר ס.וּשׁנֵ י ְצ ִמ ִידים
ְ
 ֶר ֶמז ַל ֲע ֶשׂ ֶרת ַה ִדּ ְבּרוֹת ֶשׁ ָבּ ֶהן.ֲע ָשׂ ָרה זָ ָהב ִמ ְשׁ ָק ָלם
 ְל ַא ַחר ֶשׁנָּ ַתן ָלהּ.ֹאמר ַבּת ִמי ַא ְתּ
ֶ ( וַ יּ23) :()שם
טוּח ִבּזְ כוּתוֹ ֶשׁל ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ַ  ְל ִפי ֶשׁ ָהיָ ה ָבּ,ְשׁ ָא ָלהּ
 הוּא ַדּ ְרכּוֹ )בראשית רבתיKיח ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ ָבּרוּ
ַ ֶשׁ ִה ְצ ִל
 וְ ִהיא,"לין" ֵשׁם ָדּ ָבר
ִ , ִלינָ ה ַא ַחת. ָל ִלין:(עמ' צ"ט
 ַכּ ָמּה,( )לקמן פסוק כה‰ָא ְמ ָרה "]גַּ ם ָמקוֹם[ ָללוּן
יבתּוּ ַעל
ַ  ֱה ִשׁ.תוּאל
ֵ ( ַבּת ְבּ24) :(ִלינוֹת )ב"ר שם
ִראשׁוֹן ִראשׁוֹן וְ ַעל ַא ֲחרוֹן ַא ֲחרוֹן )כלה רבתי
 ָכּל ַמ ֲא ַכל ַהגְּ ַמ ִלּים ָקרוּי.( ִמ ְספּוֹא25) :(פ"ד
עוֹרים
ִ וּשׂ
ְ ("מ ְספּוֹא" ְכּגוֹן ָע ֶצה )שבת עו ע"א
ִ
:()סוטה ט ע"א

ְlֶkֵHº ַu uhָ֙ bֹsֲt hֵKַ֤nְDִn ohִK֜ ַnְd vָr֨ ָGֲg sֶcֶgָ֠v֠ jַEִ֣Hַu 10
oִhַrֲ֖vַb oַrֲ֥t־kֶt ְlֶkֵHַu֛ oָeָHַ֗u Isָ֑hְC uhָbֹs֖ ֲt cUy־kָ
֥ fְu
rֵtְ֣C־kֶt rhִgָ֖k .Ujִ֥n ohִKַ֛nְDַv ְlֵr֧ ְcַHַu 11 :rIjָb rhִg֥־kֶt
ws | rַ֓ ntֹHַu 12 :,ֹcֲtַֹשּׁv ,tֵm֥ ,ֵgְ֖k cֶrֶgº ,ֵgְ֣k oִhָNַ֑v
sֶxֶj֕ ־vֵGֲgַu oIHַv֑ hַbָp֖ ְk tָb־vֵ
֥ rְeַv oָvº ָrְcַt hִbֹs֣ ֲt heֹ
֙ kֱt
oִhָNַ֑v ihֵg֣־kַg cָMִ֖b hִfֹ֥bָt vֵBִv֛ 13 :oָvָrְcַt hִbֹs֥ ֲt oִg֖
ָr֗ ֲgַBַv vָhָv֣ ְu 14 :oִhָn cֹtְ֥Jִk ,ֹtְ֖mֹh rhִgº ָv hֵJְ֣bַt ,Ibְ
֙ cU
vֵ,º ְJ vָrְ֣nָtְu vֶ,º ְJֶtְu ְl֙ ֵSַf tָb־hִ
֤ Yַv ָv֙ hֶk֨ ֵt rַnֹ֤t rֶJ֨ ֲt
Vָc֣U eָjº ְmִhְk ָlְ֣Sְcַgְk ָ,֙ ְjַf֨ ֹv Vָ,ֹ֤t vֶeְ֑Jַt ָlhֶKַ֖nְD־oַdְu
vָKִ֣F oֶ֘rֶy֘ tUv־hִ
֗ vְhַu 15 :hִbֹsֲt־oִg sֶxֶj֖ ָ,hִGָ֥g־hִF gַsº ֵt
kֵt֣U,ְcִk vָ֙ sְKֻh rֶJֲ֤t ,tֵm֗ ֹh vָeְ֣cִr vֵBִ֧vְu ŗֵCַsְk
:VָnְfִJ־kַg VָSַ֖fְu oָvָ֑rְcַt hִjֲ֣t rIjָ֖b ,ֶJֵt֥ vָFº ְkִn־iֶC
Vָgָ֑sְh tֹk֣ Jhִtְ֖u vָk֕ U,ְC sֹtְº n vֶ֙ tְrַn ,ַcֹ֤y ָr֗ ֲgַBַvְu 16
sֶcֶgָ֖v .ָrָHַu֥ 17 :kַgָ,ַu VָSַ֖f tֵKַ֥nְ,ַu vָbְhַgº ָv sֶrֵ,ַ֣u
:ְlֵSַFִn oִhַn֖־yַgְn tָb֛ hִbhִt֥hִnְdַv rֶntֹHַ֕u Vָ,֑tָrְeִk
Vָsָ֖h־kַg VָSַ֛F sֶrֹ,ַ֧ u rֵv֗ ַnְ,ַu hִbֹs֑ ֲt vֵ,ְ֣J rֶntֹ,ַ֖u 18
ָl֙ hֶK֨ ַnְdִk oַD֤ rֶntֹ,ַ֗ u I,ֹ֑eְJַvְk kַfְ֖,ַu 19 :UvֵeְJַ,ַu
Vָ֙ SַF rַgְ֤,ַu rֵv֗ ַnְ,ַu 20 :,ֹ,ְJִk UKִ֖F־oִt sַg֥ cָtº ְJֶt
cַtְ֖Jִ,ַu cֹtְ֑Jִk rֵtְ֖Cַv־kֶt sIg֛ .ָrָ,ַ֥u ,ֶeַֹשּׁ
º v־kֶt
,ַgַs֕ ָk Jhִr֕ ֲjַn Vָk֑ vֵtָ֖,ְJִn Jhִtָ֥vְu 21 :uhָKַnְD־kָfְk
ohִ
֙ KַnְDַv UKִ֤F rֶJ֨ ֲtַF hִv֗ ְhַu 22 :tֹk־oִt IFְ֖rַS ws ַjhִk֧ ְmִvַv
hֵbְJ
֤ U Ikָ֑eְJִn gַeֶC֖ cָvº ָz oֶzֶb֣ Jhִ
֙ tָv jַEִ֤Hַu ,I,ְº Jִk
rֶ֙ ntֹHַ֨u 23 :oָkָeְJִn cָvָ֖z vָrָ֥Gֲg ָvhֶsº ָh־kַg ohִ
֙ shִnְm
Ubָk֖ oIeָ֥n ְlhִcָ֛t־,hֵC Jֵhֲ֧v hִk֑ tָb֖ hִshִDַv
֥ ְ,ַtº hִn֣־,ַC
vָF֕ ְkִn־iֶC hִfֹbָt֑ kֵt֖U,ְC־,ַC uhָkº ֵt rֶntֹ,ַ֣u 24 :ihִkָk
iֶcֶ,֥־oַD uhָkº ֵt rֶntֹ,ַ֣u 25 :rIjָbְk vָsְ֖kָh rֶJֲ֥t
Jhִtº ָv sֹEִ֣Hַu 26 :iUkָk oIeָ֖n־oַD UbָNִ֑g cַr֣ tIPְ֖xִn־oַD
:wsַk Ujַ,ְ֖JִHַu

10. And the servant took ten of his master’s camels, and departed; for all the goods of his master were in his hand; and he arose, and went to
Mesopotamia, to the city of Nahor. 11. And he made his camels kneel down outside the city by a well of water at the time of the evening, the time
that women go out to draw water. 12. And he said, O Lord God of my master Abraham, I beseech you, send me good speed this day, and show
kindness to my master Abraham. 13. Behold, I stand here by the well of water; and the daughters of the men of the city come out to draw water; 14.
And let it come to pass, that the girl to whom I shall say, Let down your water jar, I beg you, that I may drink; and she shall say, Drink, and I will
give your camels drink also; let the same be she whom you have appointed for your servant Isaac; and thereby shall I know that you have shown
kindness to my master. 15. And it came to pass, before he had finished speaking, that, behold, Rebekah came out, who was born to Bethuel, son of
Milcah, the wife of Nahor, Abraham’s brother, with her water jar upon her shoulder. 16. And the girl was very pretty to look upon, a virgin, and no
man had known her; and she went down to the well, and filled her water jar, and came up. 17. And the servant ran to meet her, and said, Let me, I
beg you, drink a little water from your water jar. 18. And she said, Drink, my lord; and she hurried, and let down her water jar upon her hand, and
gave him drink. 19. And when she had finished giving him drink, she said, I will draw water for your camels also, until they have finished drinking.
20. And she hurried, and emptied her water jar into the trough, and ran back to the well to draw water, and drew for all his camels. 21. And the
man wondering at her held his peace, to see whether the Lord had made his journey succesful or not. 22. And it came to pass, as the camels finished
drinking, that the man took a golden ear ring of half a shekel weight, and two bracelets for her hands of ten shekels weight of gold; 23. And said,
Whose daughter are you? Tell me, I beg you. Is there room in your father’s house for us to lodge in? 24. And she said to him, I am the daughter of
Bethuel the son of Milcah, whom she bore to Nahor. 25. And she said to him, We have both straw and provender enough, and room to lodge in.

